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Abstract 
Cooperative play essential role in national development because it can improve the prosperity of society. This paper 
proposes a novel mobile payment scheme for cooperative. Our scheme modifies the existing QR-Pay system by 
eliminate the need to connect to the networks, since developing countries still facing difficulties on internet 
connection. It also proposes two factor authentication and Quick Response (QR) encrypted content to improve the 
security. Therefore, this model delivers more convenience and security to pay using mobile device easily, with just a 
snap of a QR code and requires no internet connection. This model is suitable for developing countries. 
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1. Introduction 
The failure of the economy development in Indonesia, especially regarding the distribution of the 
nation development outcomes, has become a hot issue recently. One of the causes is that cooperative gets 
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less attention and opportunity to develop (Sugiharsono, 2011). Cooperative is a business agency, which 
possesses characters appropriate with Indonesian nation characters, because it has values and principles 
that are highly relevant with the life values of this nation. Therefore, Indonesian Constitution of year 1945 
 33 mentions that cooperative is a kind of business agency that is considered 
the most compatible to sustain Indonesian economy (Sugiharsono, 2009). Cooperative has a very essential 
role in national development because it can evolve the prosperity of society, primarily those who are in 
the lower class. Thus, it can reduce the discrepancy of inter-class of society and help the implementation 
of national stability, which is strongly required in national development (Sugiharsono, 2002). 
established since 1986 as the main cooperative for Yogyakarta State 
KPRI Mapan 
27% from previous year. By the end of year 2010, it could generate revenue as much as IDR 
6.419.626.000 (around USD 641.962) and profit as much as IDR 112.426.399 (around USD 11.242).  
implementation of smart card or contactless RFID based payment (e.g. Cheng et al., 2009; Silbermann, 
2009). In addition, security aspects in mobile payment also being a hot research topic, such as in Li 
(2012), Xu (2012), Isaac (2012) and Hu (2012). More recent method to deliver mobile payment schemes 
is utilizing the Quick Response (QR) code, such as discussed by Lee et al. (2011) and Dodson et al. 
(2012). Using this method, the payment system requires no special devices since almost all smart phone 
are now equipped with capability to read and produces a QR code. QR code was introduced in 1994 by a 
Japanese company (Denso-wave), as two-dimensional bar codes. It has many advantages over traditional 
bar codes as it can store up to 4.296 alphanumeric characters, readable under a certain degree of damages, 
etc. Researchers also utilize QR code system for other purposes, such as secure web authentication called 
Snap2Pass by Dodson et al. (2012), QRP by Maestre (2012), secure eTickets by Lagoa et al. (2010), 
simple user authentication (Lee, 2012), cellular phone credit card system (Lin, 2012), and even in 
classroom (Robertson, 2012). 
etc. Innovation through Information Technology (IT) promises a strategic value to improve an 
organization and deliver new products or services. Thus, the research question of this paper is to find a 
mobile payment model which suitable for the constraints of cooperatives in developing countries, such as 
lacking of high performance internet connection and minimal IT infrastructure. An appropriate model to 
but also for other cooperatives in developing countries. The goal of our research is to build a conceptual 
model of our proposed scheme, and then develop the prototype of the system, and to evaluate the result.  
This paper proposes a novel mobile payment scheme based on secure Quick Response (QR) payment 
for cooperative enterprise. The proposed scheme originally designed for Yogyakarta State University 
cooperative, but may also work for other developing countries since it introduce minimal infrastructure 
architecture. Our scheme adopting the work of Lee et al. (2011) by eliminating the  need to connect 
to the network, due to most of developing countries are still facing a lack of high performance internet 
connection. To improve the security requirements, our scheme adopts two factor authentication and QR 
code encrypted content (Lagoa et al., 2010). For the purpose of encrypted content, we propose the use of a 
symmetric cryptosystem (Rijmen; Schneier). Information exchange through both visual QR code and web 
service calls is encrypted and digitally signed using public-private key. Sensitive information stored in the 
mobile device is encrypted using user password as the ciphering key. 
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Therefore, this model offer more security and convenience to pay using mobile device easily, with just 
a snap of a QR code and requires no internet connection. This model is suitable for developing countries 
and cooperative enterprises since it introduce minimal infrastructure architecture, no dependencies on 
third party such as Certificate Authority and relatively low cost due to the utilization of Open 
Source/nonproprietary components. The rest of this paper is composed as follows; Chapter 2 presents the 
design and implementation. Chapter 3 presents discussion and Chapter 4 will be the conclusion. 
2. Secure Mobile Payment Scheme Based on QR Code 
through interviewing the head of cooperative. Then, research question and the goal of our research were 
developed. Literature and related works were studied in order to build an understanding of current state of 
the art and research gap related to the topic. Finally, our proposed model and the prototype were 
developed, followed by evaluating the result. To use the system of our proposed model, both user and 
shop has to get a mobile device, which has equipped with a camera and installed with our secure mobile 
payment application. While the work of Lee et al. (2011) requires both user to be connected to the 
internet, our system gives more convenience to the user as no internet or intranet connections required 
and to the shop as only wireless intranet connection is needed to be able to communicate to the Payment 
Gateway (PG). Our system composed of Open Source/nonproprietary components. To be able to easily 
compare and contrast this paper from QR-Pay, the work of Lee et al. (2011), our proposed model will be 
presented in four steps as follows: 
2.1. Initialization (registration) phase 
Before shops and users are able to use the secure mobile payment system, they have to access the PG 
securely stored in the PG using used cryptographic hash function MD5 Message-Digest Algorithm. After 
the forms are verified (valid password, etc.), PG will generate 1024 bit RSA public-private key pair. It is 
simpler than QR-Pay system, which is requiring user and shop to get certificate from general CA. Then 
the shops/users retrieves their user- ith just a snap of a QR code from 
the PG interface, which is encrypted using their own password (symmetric key based encryption). That 
information is stored in the mobile device encrypted. For this, we use a CBC ciphering mode with a 
Rijndael algorithm with a 128-bit block size. The user password acts as the Rijndael ciphering key (Lagoa 
et al., 2010). By implementing this method, two factor authentication can be applied for secure 
communication between shops/users and PG: public/private key encrypted-store
memory (something what user have) and password (something what user know) to decrypt the stored 
public/private key. Figure 1 shows initialization phase. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Initialization (registration) phase 
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2.2. tion 
After registration phase is completed, shops can use the application on their mobile device to serve 
transactions of customers buying goods or services. Shop enters the detail of transaction. Then, shop 
nature by using his own private key for the transaction 
details, before being submitted to PG through secure https web service connection. The shop need to 
supply a correct password beforehand, to be able to decrypt its public-private key stored in the mobile 
device. This mechanism improves the security into two factor authentication, as discussed on previous 
chapter. PG retrieves the web service request sent by the shop, then verifies the payment information by 
decrypting the message using its private message and verifies digital signature of transmitted message. At 
this step, PG does not need to communicate with CA over the internet, like on the QR-Pay system. PG 
pleted, PG 
saves the information on the database along with timestamp information, and constructs a response 
 private key, before returned to the shop through secure https 
n. 
2.3.  and payment approval 
User retrieves payment information from the shop through taking photography of QR code by using 
camera of mobile device. Different from QR-Pay model, our proposed system gives more convenience to 
users for making payments using mobile device easily, with just a snap of a QR code contains encrypted 
digit
mation is valid and the timestamp is not obsolete, 
information retrieval. 
screen. If user chooses to approve, payment information (user id, store id, transaction id) and timestamp 
code each time. While on the QR-Pay scheme user needs to transmit the payment approval directly to the 
PG over the network, our model more convenience. User only needs to show the QR code of payment 
approval to the store. The content of QR code is encrypted information which only PG can decrypt using 
scanned by any mobile device other than our systems. Figure 3 (b) shows payment approval process. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Payment information creation phase  
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Fig. 3. (a) Payment information retrieval phase; (b) Payment approval process  
 
 
Fig. 4. Payment approval confirmation step  
2.4. Payment approval confirmation 
to PG through secure https web service call, after the message is added with timestamp and signed using 
al signature and check the timestamp. This double checking 
mechanism designed to ensure the integrity of payment. The payment is then recorded on the database, 
and PG sends web service containing notification to the shop. Figure 4 shows payment confirmation step. 
3. Discussion 
In this chapter, first the security analysis will be conducted, and then followed by the evaluation of 
prototype system. Similar with the QR-Pay system of Lee et al. (2011), the communication between user, 
shop, and PG of our proposed system is based on mutual authentication. Although mutual authentication 
does not offer public certificate of public CA, digital signature is implemented by using pair public-
private key generated by PG. Our proposed system also improve the security by providing encryption 
mechanism to make sure only the owner of private key as the legitimate destination is able to decrypt the 
message. In addition, payment information does private key of the user for non-reputation. All 
communications through the network are transmitted through secure channel of SSL/TLS protocol to 
ensure confidentiality. Even if a network attacker (man in the middle) sniffs the message, the contents of 
transmitted message cannot be confirmed. Also, QR-Code transmitting visual channel does not expose the 
real content of the message, since the message is encrypted. QR-Code will only show a meaningless 
scheme makes possible to get payment information through a safe channel. In addition to encryption, the 
shop and user does digital signature by using private key to ensure integrity. A hacker can't control 
payment information/approval due to the absence of appropriate key. In case of phone theft where hacker 
correct password that information is useless because it is encrypted. Several phone vendors provide a 
remote kill feature that destroys data on the phone in case it is lost or stolen. In addition, users can easily 
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-private 
key pair. Unique payment number is required each time user pay. Transmitted payment information also 
validated against the timestamp expiration threshold. In other words, replay attack will be difficult, since 
payment using same information will not be completed. In this paper, QR-Code is utilized as a mean of 
communication between entities through visual channel. If a hacker taking picture of QR-Code, a hacker 
only get a meaningless encrypted text which will be expired over a short time, thus relay attack will be 
difficult. However, our proposed system does not provide security against malware on the mobile device. 
In order to evaluate our proposed model, 142 undergraduate students were being involved, as they 
represent the future user of our proposed system. First, they were given explanation about the conceptual 
model of the system. Then, some of them were invited to try the prototype using a simple transaction 
scenario in university cafeteria. Finally, they were asked to fill questionnaires. The results of this small 
survey are quiet surprising. 83% of respondents were interested to use our proposed mobile payment 
system, while the other still prefer to pay using cash. 81% of respondents feel that our system already 
provides adequate security, while the remaining demands further security test and analysis. Almost all of 
respondents (97%) agree that by eliminating the requirement of user to be connected to the network 
before making payment could increase the practical and usability of the system. 
4. Conclusion 
This paper describes our proposed model of a novel mobile payment scheme based on secure Quick 
Response (QR) payment for cooperative enterprise. It is designed for developing countries since it 
minimize the need of system to communicate over the network, due to most of developing countries are 
still facing a lack of high speed internet connection. Our proposed model provides security enhancement, 
by adopting two factor authentication and QR code encrypted content. Information exchange through 
both visual QR code and web service calls is encrypted and digitally signed using public-private key. 
Sensitive information stored in the mobile device is encrypted using user password as the ciphering key. 
Therefore, this model gives more security and convenience to make payments using mobile device easily, 
with just a snap of a QR code and requires no network connection. This model is suitable for developing 
countries and small-medium cooperative since it introduce minimal infrastructure architecture, no 
dependencies on general CA and relatively low cost due to the utilization of Open Source/nonproprietary 
components. To be able to implement our proposed model in a real world practice, several management 
 
shops need the 
provide an easy way for user to reload their account balance. For the future works, our proposed model 
needs to be validated and tested more thoroughly especially regarding the security aspect. Furthermore, 
regarding our proposed model. 
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